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*j SRATES OF sr 

For Oni' Year 
For Si* Months. J (W
For Thr«! Months 76

Ailrmlsritipms Insortcil at VITV Rrnjona- 
hlr R«U». Miirri.iFr nn.l FnnernI 

rmits. llirth" niKl I>e»t)i«, Fr«-.
JOR I’RlNTtSO o( rvrry d«<rii.tion e*- 

ts-utcsi iirntly. chraiilv and promptly.

SOriETV NOTICES.

False Prop-»et lii FIJI.
A Fiji com aiKindpnt of the Sydney 

He raid write* as follow*: An atteupt
ha* aecntly Ir-cd made to e«tabli*h a 
new religion in Fiji. Thi* atUiiniit 
WB» made l^a '

i« pul down by the Oov 
Fiji, it wouhl probably I 

a'r and wide over the adj

anu out lor 
in which the 

Oovern- 
bave

ni«eUll,lKm.-Thc n.eetiiiFs.,f O.e Rl.ie 
Uihism I liil> wUI la-held at the Hors’ UId 
•S<-ho».I Hoikk mi ea. h Mondav rveiiina at
.•minr. t,sl will..............................................

afienuMm. at ___  „.
dially inritml to altetid.

with tlir HUir UiUa.ii flnb, wiU 
Ini‘ iJare on raih Saturday 
thrw o’r-ha k. AH are ror-

that the reeular nKelitiF-i will be held on 
Wedm-visy «-veiiinR of < ai'h week, at half- 
pa.t «-rr,i »Vl.»k. Mew.h.p< erf other 

in pnni standing are fordiallyinripal
. Ry tinier of the

,\. O. I-'.—In fnlure ihAMcetiiijr* <if "taiiirt! 
Nanaimo Foir-»ter sn..mirso. will
la- held in the Forester .. Hall. Ita-ti m ! 

The Court iiiM-t* every alter

affair wa« 
lueut of Fi,-, --
spread far and wide over the adjoin
ing ilietriets, if not ovtT tlie entire 
group. The native* of the inland di*- 
tricta are nearer the original I’apuau 
sUR-k ttian any others in the colony.

Navusavahadutt is not an old iiiau 
his age d<R-s not exdtSHl thirty-five or 
forty years. He is to all a briglit and 
intelligent man. After hit arrest he 
was taken back to the inland district 
and fried like any otlier ordinurj- per
son for having arms without a license, 
and (or exciting the j>e«p)e to acts 
whicli would iead to a breach of the 
]H!nce. For this he received two sen
tences of six months each. When 
the sentence

vers deyvted in haste out of the 
Court, as itA had Imrui declared that 
the riRif would ecrtainly fall if he

vieted. and they 
re the fate which

.«ln-st. Th 
Satunisv, c- 
from otter 
attend.

liiM't, every alu-nmie 
-iuK-till June. Hn-ilireit

e»>nvie 
share

j The nud, however, did 
! did such a catastroplie occur when the 
further onler was given tlmt tlic crim
inal* hair should U- cut off. Not a

were unwilling t 
awaiUHl his^udgei

nu-ei, every W*p**m>,v Fvr.siso at tiie 
Lxlie Koum. Commi rt-iiit Hlreet,Nanaimo. 
HreUtreu of oilier IsHlee-i are cordiaMy in-

would remain i 
this order was given, am 

few who liud remained or wlu)

nuliu
when

^ returned cleared out in a few si-cond*

sacriligious harlar did his work, and 
when Natiisavahadua was brouglit

^ out of the house by a warder

■ prvssion in one of those criesiiiRmii a^:: to

McthmJtaT 
I’a«tor.
.-Iuii.l.ay S-hool amt 
I'rayrr Mi-eiing Fiindav a 
Thors,l,y, 7;30 p. jo. .-StrauKi r-.

iwreh.—Rev. 
.-s*rvire^ at It n.

■ : ttible
Fond:

Roltsori.

ja-.riit j pi mi!
at f!..KJ p. ni.. 

.a.rdiaUy

>,W«ITe;o|d»^or^
Templar’s Hall ev"rV"arteniMl ’r" <-«davi"ai 
aTsilotjle.

'emjs-ruiu-e .1--. h- 
......... ' ■ in-vuraii

i* onIv'i'lVi 
e hah ,«i-l

enniriralral ill
is-t annum, at ’I'v.-ar- of licp one 
at om-c in enw of toul dKabilitV.

S. tioC.iH, Fe. ty. JU. M 
K. of lx -In future tlie meelliife. of
I’olvin Ewiiic. No. 3MIT. will lie lield ...__
<ioo<I Templars Hall. The A*«-n.Wy meet. 
every alternate FrI.lav. at >ev<-ii oVl...-k, p. 
III., comiiiem iiiK Atip. jstli, ISRi. KiiiRlils 
from other A«-eluliIie« are ronllclly itivitt-d

By Oivler of the M. W.
O. V. W.—Meet, at the 0.1,1 Fellow, 

Hall, romtmrdal Strol. ea.b alternate 
TbunaUv at KoVlo.:k |x Jaauarv-Utb. 
im VuiitlnK llreihren are .vnliall iiivit-

II MYKR.F. Rerordor.
I. f>. O. F- The repular meetinR, of Nani 
mo Em-nmpmeiit, No. t. will he held 
the Odd-Fellow, Hall. I'.imim-reial J

or sounds
h.-ani when a great crowd is 

stiddenly touched by n liassi 
of dceji feeling or emotion. ' 

theirthen tl

meing v 
Thev

I fraud, and

t'avosavahadua

is well that the Acting tJovemor of 
Fiji (the Hun. 11. B. Thurston), from 
hi., great knowlc^lge of native charac
ter, and of their sus*-eplibility to the 
tlceigus of such a si'hemer os tliis false 
prophet, fully realixed the im|Kirtancc 
of liie nioveuienl and the im|wirtance

Navosavalmdliii
IHRinded out of old Fijiai 
UibUeal stories. This . 
nalivc and foreign ideas iforeign ideas is significant 
of the time*. The rising generation 

j of Fijian* is growing up in almost en- 
jiire^ ignorance of the ancient tradi- 
j lions, .'inch as tlu v do know they 
I confound witli what thev read in Uie 
i Bible. The old men also make the

“Hall to ibe Cblef.“
_, raw*, June 20.—Sir John Mac

donald reached Carleton Place Bill ;30 
this morning, and receivetl a wamt 
welcome from Uic pc-ople of that tltriv- 
ing, busy town. The band played 
-Hail to tbe Chief," on hi* alighting 
from the train. Luncheon waa provid
ed for him and Hon. Messrs. Thomie 
son and Foster by Rev. Father O'Do- 
nohuc, after which all drove out to the 
picnic grounds, lieantifully situated 
on the shore* of M»sissi]ipilake, a few 
miles from Carleton Place.- An at
tendance of about a Ihotuand or fif
teen hundred peraOns the
Premier on hb arxivid. A aau ' 
around the si*)l, chat* with

friends and quiet enjoyment of the 
rural felicities so bountifully spread 
around whilc-d away some time.

Sir John Macdonald on rising 
greeted with rousing cheers, again and 
again ttreidod. After a wliile Iw «aid 
he felt dc<-i>ly grateful to Her. Father 
O’Donohuo for giving him the chance

cape fro 
diUcal bfe a
. few hunts in so beautiful a 
o fine a day. He was here lor i 

ijoying himself 
fellow* lil

V „__

lief ore him. He would not talk 
politics, but he iRilieved they Itad 
faith in him : that he had tried (o do 
his best for his country, and. that he 
wanted that done which was best for 
the country. So all he .would ask 
them to do was to elect John Haggart 
and make no more fuss about it. He 
then Kfmod to the spread of infideli
ty, of seeptism and other evil* threat
ening Christianity, and hoped thal 
all who lielieved in the Apostle*’ 
Creed would combine to put down the 
evils which tlireatened. He was proud 
to come to assist in the work of com
pletion of a temple consecrated to the 
worship of the Almi

y greatly. Young fellow* like him
self delighted in Boeing pretty girls 
and handsome matrons such as '

Worship
Still our Saviour, 
to Home Rule and the tl he had....
Ireland should have Home Rule—Can
ada had it and was prospering, 

believe that Home Rnle r
iSK'; ;1

institution*. Some
times little storms arose, such

ii-ation. The iieople HI Canada 
were loyal to their Queen while faitb-

and i
wanner regard than ever f 
federation. He was jiroud

nut ti

I vanish.

It the land alive to their responsibih-

.^le CO
been done, much yet remained 
done. It was for the young i 
take up the work, onimatc-tl

to be 
len to 
jy the

Watchingr Bgrga Hatch.
Tt was Oscar Wilde, wasn’t iff nv 

markctl yesterday a gentleman who 
bad just returned from Europe, ‘who 
aaid of a dead girl in one of his poems 
‘that she can hear the daises growf 
Well, you needn’t call thal a flight of 
poetic longer, I can trump

•How so?’ '

'No, it’s a fact 1 don’t main look
ing at the egg aa it lies in the nest and 
just seeing the shell, but I mean see
ing the inside of it and watching the 
Ki^ual development of the chick 
from a globule of cgg-yclk, to a lively, 
downy, chirping fowl, ready to go out 
rad forage for worms. Ttavoa oa«r at 

’ubingen Univer*ity,Germany, tliat I 
iw it. Great fellow* for research, 

those German professor*. Thi* one

up nights, watching eggs^turn into 
tell vou.’’

cliooees that end so as nc*'^ ffisSrb 
the air bubble at the big end. The 
bit of shell he cuU out is as big as a 
nickel, and he lakes it out just
surgeon would trepan a cracked____
Tlieu he can see the inside of the egg 
as plain as con be. He takes a little 
of the white out, just enough to turn 
tlie yolk around so tlie germ is where 
he can see it. Then bo puts the
white back very gently and seals------
He has A little ghts* sat
big over as your thumb____________

■ lust like the hit of shsU he cuts out.

B»n«ft oTLotA LwrelL
iRird Lovell he stood at his own front

Seeking the hole of the key;
His Iial waa wrecked, and his trotiser* 

bore.

s'Sr teaatous Lady 
lafairwhitodraiiana'.
"Oh, jl^here have you bt -n. Lord Lov-

"Oh, where have you boonr said she, 
"I have not closed my eye in bed.
And the clock has just struck three. 
Who Itns been sUnding yon on your

gbis* saucer, very 
ir thumb nail and

ed just like the hit of sheU he cut_____
He puts this over the hole, be^A^re- 
ful to let no air remain under it, and 
seals it on tigbl-«ith eoUlMlion. And 
there yon- arel' eau( see every- 
tliing inside the egg she)! as plain as 
in a tea cup. Put it in an incubator 
with a gks* side and you can watch 
the whole iiroces* of the growUi of the 
chick until he picks hi.« way out of the 
■ludL You uan take it«it of the in- 
eubotor bow and tfirnt aai! examine ' 
as cWsdy as yon idease. ■ And 1 1 
Ueve Dr. Oerliirfi is now preiiaring a 
set o* iihqtngraplM ol tl)i interior of 
the fgg, one taken every hour, from 
the placing of the egg in the incuba
tor, to the liopping out of the hutched 
chick. Now. talk al>oui hearing dai
sies grow!’ ^

PYjEMIA

cauiK-, and their throng
II <-vi-rv ait<-rti.-ii<- .■'atiiM.-iv at H ii. m.. have a legend of

: S.iir’''’” .....
■ ' k1«v. 1

h, IM.'Vi, in I 
I. ViritiilR'i

lie c<mfu*ioii, saying that they know to the fact that only this nioming the 
’^Bible is (rue, iR-cause they also | first through |>aBsenger train, lieund 
e a legend of tlie floesl and the to Rurrard's Inlet, had thtindrrdAIAtCt, Atau lAlllilMfiU

igh their thriving town, and gave 
pf statement uf the money that 
leen ex]>cnded, and the money 

; that had b<H-n loaned to tlie Camuiun 
' Pacific Railway and returneil.

mni<-iii|t Tiie-ilio;, Feluuarv Wli, I«*i, in ' * ^ I
!om|«'iilnn7a^r*n" ^ tnvii'."i ThiV'K! .Sunday Magazine. 1
thr 'im.-t II .iirnTniral im.kIs ef iiiMirsis;!-j .The Julv MumlHT of Fbakk Lksue’.* i’"7:r-• “ ----------- '“'-r
mipiiR 1mm As*, an „r-j pt«li«>c nioney to give every-
thi.« Order. Full leiriiculsrx ,'.ii arpli.-atibri ‘ ride by tlie Rev; Frtxlerio Pcniber Wi j
lo : "Tlie t harterhousi-. L.ndoii: Its Htsi-a* niacdam-

told we are a most extravagant 
Govermiienl. Bo we are. \Ve siR-nt 

moy, it is true—money to build 
blic works, money to i

t’HAS WIUStlN. S«retar>,> pital 
die, iK-r <1

Us-al llraiub 
held in th«, " 
Ttir-diiy evei

■; lions. Mr. Thomas Pt
D. Ci.rxEss, M. D.t'.M.' • n-i-ini-™

■h..«I Teniidar’s Hall, ev 
...... ...-tiini.-, nl T .Vl .iVliwW. .t ,
invitiiti.m i-.r\lrndcd tt> viMtltiR tiictn-: lifiil ilUistration* of

liarterhousi-, Isindon ; Its Hos- 
jiital and Public SchiHil," with a uuni- 

<i( quaint and curious illustrations, 
. ...vimliiig a |)ortr«il of Bir Thomas 
j Button, till- founder. Five more iR-aii- 
j lifiil ilUistration* of Luniy Cave, in 
I Page Co., Va., an- given, with descrip-

rhyslrian. Elr. g- iline E. Alexander makes ’ A Plea
Cr.-iduatcof the t’liiver-iiy o( .Mi-<!ill Cel-; f„r (iirl.s" in her usual forcible and

i-tsjLnK? -J™
oilHiNAI-M.-^MITH " . “Li'turs from Wuldegrave Cottage," 

lUl 0’II in AX, dealing with some reminiscences of
M.vl- fom.a*.talU.e„r,«t hi', rt-.idenee late Civil War in No. 1. Dr. Tain 

niUNEK IIA.-^TIOS AMI foMMER-

ixed roads 
There

money bad not been want

---------- WhrtilholiTinM ..
Wariiin ,-ef l!, nr - In .o............ ....................
II I lim.- -iKUilil h ’ l-Kt In tiising Arzii’a 

t Sttts,trtttn.i.x.lheontTp*Tthrt*tidTeB- 
'’•l^iiK-diriiK- for tlK- imrifiiatlon of the

SCROFULA
1. :i hwl coin led'HI i» ill* blmsl that rots 
eii- I.!l Ita- iua.-1iii.. t) U life. Nothing 
V.i;l .-ni'liraic it frem tin- sy.leai and pre- 
mi: l>s tnin-iulssion lo 'elT.priog but 
AV»:i!’* «iRsJR‘*»ll.i..t. Thi. ptepsr*. 
IMVVml'.iHs- «nyom- that wilf ckanse 
th.; Iiloo'l <>r Uesrurhil |xii*oti and the 
taint of f.mlaRlotis Dbease*. iiupovrix 
l-lM-il Idutsl 1. vro.liu;Uvc of

AN/EMIA,
Skln.‘‘l

loulv extiend- 
.tindon. New

------ey lia------------------------
ed. Tlie capitalist* of Lo
York and Am»Urdam realixed lliis, ---- -------------------------
and conKoqueutly the country could ihHt. wlitie ]>urifyiu>c the
obtain money at 'a cheaper rate now vitality, and ii

A rent acroas Uie 
lien down came the 

Jane.

“lam not drunk, Lsdy Shane.” he

"And so late it cannot be;
The cloak struck one aa 1 enter-ed— 
I heard it two time* or three;
It must be the sahnon on which T fed. 
Has been too many tor me.”

TSB8PA88 IfOnCES. Excelsior 
Cigar

MaimfiBbotoi-Y,

UUBDOWEBROainr

“To tlic mariUme Chwdw*;
To your grandam of the hoary hend- 
To any one but me;
The door is not used to be open-ed 
With a cigarette fur a kev.”

lip.
Nanaimo. Dec.

S'/vESTp

m
&

!TuSlS?y^,
ects.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ssscssaasi.’iakias
ertr.

______ Wndl.
ipetMon with the

'PowderCii; ioe"ROTtt'^'i^g'TWMCo.. RKWal 
New York

[L. CLEMENT F. C

-...-
- wnasHr.Fry’sHotise.Cbemamas.snd 

Todd's House. Mayne IsUa'

____  Uaccl.l Ml
Nerve*, sn.l Melam-1 

-Venk*
>tk»n. lu cMtttfX’, uiicUcTked. ksds 

. v!f:iblv lo hi^amly or dralli. Women 
Iri'<|ih!ntly>‘Ufitrfiiwiill. Tbc only n»nli- 
cim^ IhHt. wlitie ]>urifviii>c the bkiod. ef»*

; Ss'.'.rti
nic Rev. Geo. ‘

A.“T-
•L\l.tiTREfrr.-i.

I’liivcr-ily. .Mniiircnl. 
Miysl.tat and **j;

Orrn K;-..'-niitli’. Iliiildinir.
tViniim-n-i.-il SirtH'i, (ii;>-Main'.) 

Stir. E. \V<-Ilinirt..n. Mir. E A N. R. R.
WYMOM) WALKEM, M.B.C.M.

—OFIH’E AND RESt PENCE

IIauiuhton Bti.kkt.
Orrtcr. Hoi ks:-!» U> 12 III.; . ^

.V to I) p. ni.; 7 to !):3I11», m. j 
AV'liiri.-l Ti'l.-|ih<>iici-oniiiiuniralli>u from f 

tpniniii'lnm an.l Cln noiimi'- with Stir- 
(wry-

' ”~P. il. Smith,
X{,OHi<lontI><oittiistt.

Office; -Corm-r ..f tvimrf «iwt »■..nlm<•rHal 
.<ls,. N.imiimo, ti. C.

___________ ilniagc’
‘The NcwsiiaiR'r Pres 

.......... . and in thAlly of the Puliiit’ 
Editorial Dcjiartmcnt

by L. T. Meatlc; ‘•Pauliiiii,’ 
Kt-v. A. C. Haverstick; and “ 

Mr*.

_____ . 'I'.,,, caiicti lor Mr jonn, uirec tor tiio ___

hearlines* wliicli. by the 
"■nio Taji-

cstry Ririiii,” by
arc continued: and there arc many 
short skctclicK am! ihr'iiis, and a num
ber of full-page iR-autiful engravings. 
Tills oimilx-r is the first of the twen
tieth voluiiie, and this U a good lime 
to subscribe for the imigaxine.

Hail to Murk His Daughter 
IMiwii.

‘ .‘ioloiiioii—‘Say, Rachel r 
Hr*. S.—Veil, my tear, vat isli it, 

lloWl '
.‘-'ol'

iR'tter man il

debt had bt-on expended in public im- 
lirovemeiits. His opponents accused 
him of giving snl«iidie« to road* lo 
brilic the jieople. Well, he did not 
niiiid telliug tliem that was the (act. 

ited their gratitude. He want- 
, them to say, "John A. has pUced 

the country in the high road to pRi»- 
peritv.” That was the sort of brilK-rv 
he indulged

and was 1
ened to with close attention. At the 
close of hi* speech three cheers were 
calletl for Sir John, tlirec for the Min-

Followiiig the Putililon of the 
D«y.

The pn-si»lent and principal owner 
of a water {siwer in Ohio miide a call 
iHKin the president and priiiei(ml ow
ner of a brick-yartl in the same town 
and *iiggeste«l;
|^Wt>ukhvT itbe,kgoo>l. i-V- fijr-SW

FOR SALE.
Bevi-rat N:maiiiio Town l.ot,. 
wilhout ImiUtiiiR. llK-tcon. Tw.i 
Newca.tl.- Is'lNewca.tl.- Is't.. :in.l :i.M 
.-In.linc 
District,

- niiiii-rnl-. llinls-r.
osi;.h;.r5i::^i;

itigliief, free
If tin AVer's m

were given with a hearlines* which 
Upheld tlie gtwd-will of the audience.

Hon. Mr. Thompron called fur three 
for Father O’Donohue and three for 
the Queen, which were heartily given.

Go<l Save the Queen was then sung 
and shortly after the visitor* iiKik their 
departure for Ottawa.

STILL THEY COMEI
Rw elved hy Uic Ia.st steamer tlie larire.t.

niiwanU. A larce and well wlected stock 
of of English clothing from »15 lo *20 per 
suit. AVe have the largest st.s-k ol while 
aii<l colore<l shirt,., tie*, hat*, caps. Ihwis 
and Shiws in Natiai=o, toselect from. The 
above good* will be so|i! st five per cunt. 

dUcount for cash,
JAS. ABRAMS A Co.

va* married hi* j ‘What liave you done to further 
» lint all, to Maltby,! human progreseV asked a seuU-ulum* 

Forty t'ousaiid dol-! philosopher the other day of Jerry 
iiv duught- Norris, 
gel rid of 

1 dat Isaacs

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
nirrAREii nv

. J. C. Ayar. A Co„ XxiwelLBUn. 
field by^l^isut^riCl; ,

Mr. Todd's Homi^. Mayne IsUnd. tapeo- 
tively. in the Electoral TDistrict of Cowich-

Msvne IsUi^. in the su'd Eifs-torsl District: 
Now KNOW YE. tkst by virttie of the 

■;iej in Ui« "Eiection Ben- 
and the '-Uualiflcadon

authority eoiiUined in Ui« “Eiection 1
ISfdlirtiaJSid-AMVS
amending nrt*^ |,*owcrs and

_____________a as Mr. Pry’s House, ^e-
msinns, and Mr. Tixld'a Hou:^ Mayne Is
land, respectively. In the said Eleclond Dis
trict, shall t* discontinued, and further that

Kh’if'ifiS’S."™
.<utid Electoral District.
In Testimony Wbereof. We have caused 

Letters to de made Patent, andthese Our Letters to de made Patent,

aide Clxmkxt F. Coaawaix, Lieotem
(iovernor of Our said Province of Bri----
Columbia, in Our City of VietorU, In Ibe

name of 
Brick Co.r 

"But we are Uireo mik-s 
what possiblo good can come

Buckey«|^’«wer and

irrn
"Why, in such an event I’ll own all 

the jRiwer and you’ll own all th 
yartl in.side of

brick-he hi
, imiide of six months and 
small stock holders will never knoa- 
how it hapiienctl.

The {laficni wci 
day.

10 {laficni were drawn up tlwl very

Elec^on Regulation Act,
. . 187T..

..Noldw«« IN>U bef uM m-auiotl. and

Etei-loral Distrit-l of Nanaimo, to wit-.— 
PflJLIC NOTICE U hereby given lo th. 
Elector* of the Electural Distriet aforesaid, 

■ a jxill ha* become necessary- at thefcr.j.rjJiM'js'lSwss:

Tlie latest freak of female Euro|H-an 
circus riders i* to hold a living python 
oulslrelehctl in their bauds as they 
swing round the sawdust.

Nanaimo, isth Dec.
^ M. BATE,Owner, j In r. Oh. vat a hinicss man

■ A Wtmii TO THE WI8K

"iiri.’ffiSrifisr,;: v,«.
IS.*,—,

Mver*. Bainnel Henry, Nuiaimo, Mlnei 
MiKcurie, Colin Campbell, .Nuiatmi .

'^t)^r?un?Ki>bert Stuart Bnwk, Nanaiiiio,

Ra'ybiwVd, William. Nanaimo. Merchant; 
Thomson, tteorgr. Naimiiuo, Clerk, 
of which .ILL jH-rsons are hereby re

quired lo take iiotUv, and govern them
baud 

libki.
M. BKAY,

Returning Oil

Draidieitj DMilct. wtriwot bis wr 
will b* idoaecwtel as the bwiUb*i«o*ec«teli 

Wtb*“

New Batcher Shopu

S. 1|rS91IBl.L.

MEATS AND VW5BTABLB9.

wfll be pRMseBtedas the Uw dir- 
^,^M.B1M>WN.

LOtriBA HILL.

Edccstios Baai__ _ .-STIOS Bbasch or Paovixcixii

Intending________

Bon R|^section 4t »( tb*’ ‘PabUc School
ID.

S. Brightman,
LONGBRIDE. 

U now prepared

q««eR’fl Market,
NANAIMO.

Wbolesaleand

__________ attended to as usnaL
IL.S.J CLEMENT F.™BNWALL. 
PBOVINCE OF BRITI^ COLUMBIA. 
nCTORIA.by the Orayof C«id. of the 

U^ited^Kim^m^o^rwtJBritam ud

Province of B^sh Coliunida, and to oU 
whom it may concern,—Onznsn.

A PROCIJLMATTON.
B. Davtit.l Whereas We have

11 of Our Province of “ ’

AI.XI. E. 
AUoniey-G< 
with the adt 
Uve Council

NOW KSO^ YE. iat We do for I 
end. publish ihis Uor Koval Pro^ati 
and do hereby dissolve the l^eghdative , 
-------------- ^theMemberetbesembly aceoidin^y, and the Members there-

hereunto 
able Cleh

nor of Our said Province of Bcitiah 
ibU.inOurCitvof Vicoria, in Our 
■rorince. thi* Third day of June, In

VICTOKIA, B. r.

«s-
A TRIAL BOLICITBD.

HOTIOB.

fe-HSTw,-

Jan.9nh,U8a

W. PARKIN,
OOXMEBCIAL STREET.

OBOOERIE8, DBT OOOiMk 
ProTuions, Boots, ft Shoes.

n- taken in eiehanirr.

Executor’s ISotioo.
(In the Fsdate of J<

.AUl*................ ....

ADimSTBATOirS
WBUsm Ote

Administrator’s Hotiee.
In the E-dale <rf OlUer, derensed

Notice is hereby given to ell perties indebt
ed to the above named Eeiat* to .<«ttle thepries',
the undersized on or before the said dale.

M. BRAY. Adurinistrator. 
Nanaimo. June 11th. im

James Akenhead,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MEATS, VEC.ET.^BLK8 Ac..
XanaiEio Mfirkei,

VictorU Ci^Kent, Nanaimo B. C.

> Itopreme Court. 
Hi* Honour the Ueutenant-Oovernor has

MrV.'-iSSSC'.AlSiTo.'-s;
IQcctaral Districts set otqnrite their re- 

... etof Vk-

HAT PRESS.

Jtrrv’s repiv was cleoraud decisive:, ...... .. .............. .. .............

rst lime in his life—thought. I If »o. doni (ail to call at RAPER, KAPt

.. . "*"»
I If so*, donl fail to call at RAPER. RAPER 
j * CO.'S, Till ChESCKIT. NAg.(lMu. ,

I i'miiiiig. tnuic-iing
-. Having addcil the necessary iiiacbiiiery 

the Samimo FttKK I’lUt** Sriua Paixnao 
' OrricK. is now prc|>ored to supidy heads, 
letter and Note licads. Memos, etc., print
ed and bl'K ked in Tablet Funti. FiiU count, 
good work, and prices ns low as Victoria 
Charges.

■cs, sir; but where in h—1 is itT’

S'PiSik,
I Cb*s. Warwick. 
J.C.Ilughes.

WiUuim Dodd. 
Fnsicrick Souc».

House and Lot for Sale.
The corner lot and dwcIUiig]H>\iseon Went
worth and Wallace streets, u offered for 
sale. A good well of water on the preini

Yale.
Ullooct.
Cariboo.

Kootenay.

Store audBvellingHoaseto
LET, -V store and dwrlUng boinw on Ba

R.HETLAHD,aE.,
LiVND AND

UnNESURVEYOH. 
WelUngtoii and Nanaimo.

D»H)rdersleft at thu oOce wiU recrive 
t atu-ntton.

W. L. JEFFERY,

Omca-At the Provincial H«ri.

Stock by the Y 
debted to him will confer a great 
by pfiyUig the Jwrac lo Mr, W. I*. J
fttOIK^.

•"I^vor
Jeflfcry

ti. U. BLAKKWAV.

opfrec'

NOTIOE.

Hteim Fire Engim-.

■-.siass:"'



«"si53K,
rt«iK» witlbp !

r m^nrrnnn^ jEo^^m Bmool Meeting.)

I

WH»VR<DAY. jru\ Mtb, l««.

?F'‘
"XT* ■
L{t^J^"ri.;‘'::;rFenuUe Teacher Wanted.

»imI ixnr

tbr C«m Boaw«W«faiMimT Evcunit. i

i2iiS44£i.«SZS3i

GAUOONIAN

PIO^NIO,
“'""’‘TOIT^Tf* _ I

ANNUM GATHERING
• OK the

.......-     h<- *»l‘-S'** the tu>-^ HAHAQCO

. SATUR0AY,JUIYI7t„,’88.
h«»i mmk ms on Fp^I * »

JHSig|5|3 wEiuHcm MU,
^^^jSsiri^’ilFridv. Wy’lStt.

* et«ian«, MovenJ expenetHyd men

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS:
UroiTlh'G.

*~~H.SfcAdi?. W. IWTrndce.

“Si

It pi«N|Me(inf the ctHmtrr . 
Kmm bm m>i Albwni. «xl »e «n«ld 
»ot4>« in the imt mnwinw] if mltin- 
Ue w*»e nut <]nirkly diecoreml.
The writer wB pemeitibem when there 
wa» imrh m> eneUement in 1865 mad 
1M6 .Iwat ihwlV«fa. nnd Lenefa R.W 
ItnU Bi«M.nwi tfaeMriM»«innt«ceH<- 

wtotteOAU 
iMrtitWMtlK

ifant the >001? gold aytwnTfe^l^ 
thnae rirere wna wariMid iIovr front 
iheeenteenAtbe Lriaad, and at that 
time earneat endeaton were Made to 
IntTelhe caataJiwrty oftbe Uiand

maaan it wirSrcCTMamawrtwl. We 
haeeialhiaeiw -w**! «x|xnne(«d

B.8eott. M

FOBESTERB
pi&mc.

Sisasi^rassrS't.'Tsri
B&TinDAT.AOO. 14,..

’Ssv'w“?u„...

FOOT RACES.

Anbarnnllm-k-w.

i, huy yi>«i 
ir Bnll»«-kV 

___ . »whK«»W« A.~ 
Arthur BnlUu-kV

:
Faary Orwi . 
nnlloek'N.

Wint'

LadiniJentayb. Satin Hkirti. 
Trimnuntr-. J0»t reeeired at

KSS.‘.S=4i?

] TRUNKS MADE TO ORDER
r:--;: ■ - - - ^ -- ’■

Tlii'tl Ktuf¥ln«:
l>oiu> OUo«i>. i

goods in STORE:
Flonr, lUnn. lUi oU. riiiEar. Tr.i, -t utTm'. 
Tobaiw-o. INibro. MatrheM, Oat Mtal. Corn 
Meal, Ijini. I’ot Barlrr. Sa*.., Rlcc, VVawt 
IWiltTw, lemim«, Clm-br. Rikint; S«h1». 
W»bhiiip ftoila. Ill««> Ktarvh. I'»la4i, .VlUati 
I'U'klet. ilahnam of llaticy, Svnii>. t'amly. 
Sul', «'an<tlp*. Smp. I'rraiii of Tartar. Olire 
IlHIlrr, WhiU- fleaii', Br..wti Ik-aiiH, Kaiw- 

■a Iti'.-uU, Sewiii* " ‘

FRUIT 1

Arthur Biillm'k'a.

Jerwy Suit, jort t 
ir nuIhx-kV

I>on't fail M* purtffaaae your 
1» KY GOODS at the Cheapewt 
place in town, which Is

ARTHUR BULLOCK'S
OtHsMtsont

A«ent for the North Briliah ami
MetcantUe Inauranec Ctunpany.

X A N A I M O

Pioneer News Agency.
(saTABUmiKn I87A.}

COIAMO
HOHOOL, VlCrrOTE«XAL.

Raper & Co.,
m Booksellers and Stationers,

alreadyYour attention ia calletl U> Uie fine additioim Uitelv made tu 
extenaitre aturk. Canfining oomclvm to Booka and Sta'tiiuiert' enHhlea iw tu carry 

t of uticka in oar line otharwiae impuaaible. M'e hare po|wterie« frotii 
FT box; Photo, Scrap and .Aufopraidi Albunia. from 2V crntaI |»wTu^tow£kti;,Pwk^^^Photo, Scrap and .Aufopraidi

___ _ ,------- ----------- , - _rkel Booka, Note Book, and I'uraca, a rhoUv 'ut; Ptwket
ctitlerT, VnUing Garda ai^ caam, B'riting Deeka and .Muakal Ii^rumcnta; IMan^

e^A.O.Bow.y^.00^^

foitea, Oigana and Melodiana—Caah or uo InatalliMcnt to atiit; tVritinK I’aferH 
munerotn grades incloding the famona Nanaimo brand K>w>Ucap. Ia>Knl Cap, Bill 
headaandcap. Tablets for pen ami pencil; Emekipca in aiica. F.ancv (iuoda and 

Toy*. Call and aee for Toanwlvea.
R.APER. RAPE *1110 Credent. Xai

that wldle tmr looid nimnuda tdten 
«tMM aamaaa wdMn tlw OtwioaeB hare 
getyct^dtoyaipm^y fail «-er« 
tadfagteiatwaik. “For waya that 
^ MninitiMs that a» rain, the 
'hamOam Chinar are pmdiar.'’ It 

aMqr ha }i»( ptwaaile that tfaeae proa-

jE‘srE,Ksru.‘SiF;
i'5s.^r$5if
. i^ow a Bieral «si.

•fililhittri. natter and aaaiet in the 
----- ’ t forarinmla. It

FRESH 
3El««pl>eirrieS.

thePM^attedock. [ 
»o^; Ladieai 
wa,S oant

MHIJt* BViaaaoIat.
le i BaUMrlha ownen or the atifearsrsria

GLSTbNB.h

Bkhaad H . Hee lared hiawark, and 
and admira-

hat head n wen aa hia hands. He 
nw the importance of haring edocat- 
«d warkoMn. and today, a man who 
^ seared hia time in the Hoe ^p,

M of hia «aft.. ""xb^iaBiat m thh*t 
ed in the 
thDWUgh-Nlhn.iiiwhiriitfae 

4r^Oght aH the
uSS?

AttMmiBoad! HorneLake!

Seeds! Seeds!!
I Just Bacahred XHrast from Satton ft Sons. Seedsmen to 

the Queen, a choice selection of

GARDEN SEEDS,
i-e firm have been aupi»lied fur the last four years 
s, and have giren wneral iwtiiifactioo. New varie- 
M and Sweed ikeds, well worthy of trial.

Flower Seeds!
tinent in 5.10 and 15 cent packets from the well

known firm of Ferry A Co., B'indaor, Canada.

on,, Currant,, (wx 
ine ifil. Hntter. 
JtUrrh, Coni Oil, 1JtUrch, Coni Oil, Mroono*, .‘wwwUtni.'
Coffer IVan', Isuium r«-rl, Sail.
noncy, Pain Killer, Cs'ior Oil, . ----------

---------' fh>od». Shoe Blacking, SiovelNJi'h,
Ump Wicka. Uri.«d .tpiJew. Drie.1 

I. Drir.1 rium«, Salcralu,, Ihu on,

Ifis
IVaihe., Dricl rium., S 
Buck Wheal Flour, Give, 
notpji, K<hen<'p f»f Vuiiiltt.
la-mdiit. SeidliU Powdera. J........„

rU.ier', anti the SII.KNT 
WAXZKK KKWING MAGIIIXK! 

.Vi«o a large variety of
l> It Y O OO I*H :

A1.I. t.f which will he .old I.OW for CASH

D. S. Macdonald,
HAUIIGHTOX STUEiXNANAIMO. 

Opi«n.Ue the V. C. Co.',. Kailwaj 
Slation at the<Hd li.mgla. I’it.

JARS
AND

JEllY CUSSES
.V’

llctluctKl Prices.

MASON’S
ckuitjarms

Oj;e0..ar.Shen„.^r.h^.

PATENT TE^OP
.JKI.I.Y OlaAfW^

Fire Insurance!
If you nrc tir*t in'tonnl ncalnn nr t 
•gv by Kire. IfiMtir with the mitlcrkfg

.usj.Uhi, 
imt'e r<' i:L

»J0 ‘itcrlinif.
Ireland

KTraadi'Xf

-p»q p> »Hd a,p a,.p .pp pu'v um.^

^OlalaOJhl

B the time daring which they are 
■■dar pay; and in addition, »««ning 
ehMMw are carried on in dim**-*-4~- 
and modeMnaJcii^, to which ■

theHoeworka, nor i 
band aoch atntgglea

The works are ria- 
lUtive* of the Urge

of apecia! derwtea made to Mve Ubotti
ahrayn wto i

gSSa

jpssss-.
By Order U. BRAY.

E.k>BlB8T,0. K.,

J. THOUAS, Secittaiy.

VOflGB.

LAXDAKe
mine SURVEYOR, 

WALLACE BTREET NANAIMO..

J A& ABRAMS A CO.

ea perfect ootflt are to be 
MB. wWle the list of acpaiate pateota 
takminat by Nr. Hiw, filU a Urge

There Ua safe full W. L. JEFFERY,

Notice to Contractors.

1 of medaU ««! j

and •orfTcignn. In bin fieiwoaal hab- ! rated 
tta Nr. Hoe wa* nimplicity itatdf. He j The k 
MB atwaya acceambie to each and' 

y one of hU men, and would don

:^-=ss?F«=
the varioun rc- , --------------------

the firm bad un- i JUNADflSTEATOTCS
daavM many men whose sbaHy had' I" <
WM «lBM fmaitiorw aa sB^wrintendenU i h hewlwBeretafeMi into the W rf^e SbSMSS

NOTICE.
m. deceaaed

tsaed to the lew oaloohera. When:

pUMiwwi at the (HndatoM
hmJunorm there wm» m i_________
lisB aaeh aa the 1'niied Mingckm) l»a

GOMMEBCIAL STREET.
NANAIMO. B. C.

Omra-At Ria Provindal Hotel.

HOnCE.

G. H. BLAKKWAY.

TheSesdaofiheaUn^firm 
to our coatomera here, 

tiM of Potato

Phienu Fi;;"r„!i’;
London, K.tnWi'bf'l

over til.nw.njn xu i 
bntional Awurntne Con.

»>lahli.h.'H«;. Cap 
Ui.k, nivrpliHl alCurm..

, BaU-' ,.f I'mvlum.
ire may of the city van Iw'cen at nivoffin 

vofnerof Commorvial and Whirf 
Sin-el',

D. S.NITH.

JAMES HARVEY,
COMM Kill IA I, STKKKT.

NAS AI MO, B. C.

imhiutkiTof

ENOLISHaml CAS.UU.4X 
o r c» li IE II cl-i IN

—.UilWT rna THIt— j
HOYAL FIRE ISsrUANi Ki o 
pRiftka aceeptol at current

ratex of premlnm .!

W. H. MORTON,
COMMKItCIAr. .STIIEIXNANAIMO, j

IMPORTER AND dealer l.S
Maiinery and Dry Goods,

, RIBIHINS. FLOWKUS

/Km
dM-Barpain-inalVlUe.

of Crockery al R.
REI> HOISK. j

A,MAYEK*^

Look Here!

clothing

“''riT:/:",'*”*
12. HIKD.

R. CRAIG
Baslloii .Sfrppf Bridge.

NANAIMO, ri c. ^ 
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TD DRDER
orh«%wTKKn.

K Pimbary ftCo’s Book STORE,
IV^lVuft.INi:0, B. C3.

luniuonof all kind*. Se 
in* biiight an.l »old. ,‘ Hand Gun^

; Own anil Ixwk ItrpairinR a Kpe<-ialty.
TERMS CASH.

GASH IS KING.
aJ. N43in"Il,

TIIIC O.NI-.V

Practical
Watchmaker,

IN VWAIMO.

NextE. HUGHES, _
Long Bridge, Nanainio, B. C. mru7o McGregor,
Men’s Calf Boots 8^50 Cash; Men’s Kip 

Water Tights from Iil3 00 up.
A Large Aasortment orXduliea and Childrens Bhoea on Hand.

Olkeap for Oaf^ti.

c<iimii
..............— —'lion iiml

Commercial .Sirwls.

fashionable

l>reis(H, I^rniitlo,

AXD CLOAK XAKEB.
A well wil led Sliwk of

Xilliuery, Drew UoodK,

^J^Apprrmice’i Wantfwl.

i e t o r i ^

OOuaefi 
o SO ct

•at wnneaaed in any recent tiolitiral

•S'ttHSSSSSS.’.'tKl
•ad hwly mtaa id '‘Beacfn-r, BHnher. -------
aimach.'’ but gnnd taato bfflmde h, for ' MWPnKluce ukra to eichaiige. 
that fweaaieai at least, and Beecher lE!Y4W«ntnr*« HnUimade U. aaamw rftor a strum*. ^^KeCOtOr’S NotiCO. 
thtnagh the alafftom throng in"pStiSw^1rth^.lS^e‘‘S^
afated «m d^teglmada with him. ’Tim

James Akenhead,
Wholeaale and RetaU Dealer in

MEATS, VEGETABLES 4c..
KaBElmo XftPket,

Victoria CmaoenL___ Nanaimo B.C.

r.hbylahd,o.b;
land axd

MIXEBUBY'EYOR.
WaUington and Nanaimo.

fBW-Orderaleft at this wRI reedrei
]>rompt aUratton.

~ KSni^i^rroti^-
In the Estate of Peter Oilier, deeeaaid

!‘-^ol”-7vyrK.^

Do not vialt VktorU without inapecOii* the 
Stock and Prices

Cheap Variety Store"
MAtKMD BI'ILDING,

* DOUGLAS STREET.

COMPLETE STOCK 
Of BOOTS and SHOES in

• British COlumhU.
furnwS“^3J, m'Sld'wLSra

Our 10 cent connterconte_____________
............... It will cost you from 25 to

----------- - Good, «ol to anv addn-** „
WceiptofCASH.

CHAK. RUSSELL & CO., 
Proprietors.

OREtT
of childrens aboes; Alena panta and underwear! ____ __

Carpets, Blankets TVevv'Storo
and Quilts! Comme^ial'^ |fii!!T*ir

TKKM.S STURTLy"gaSH;‘

M. Manson & Co.
FRONT STREET.

NANAIMO

MARBLE

STEAMER

HTACKI

O bishop. 
8*1«-

I). 8. McDonald.

PubHc Higiiwk,^
CEDAR DISTRICT.

...

«In!l *Ta'?Hu'l*ll{lT!rI'ir SH^^^L^^

rhr.-ip fnr CA»M. .

$200 reward:
M ill l>e givru hv

LEVI, THE TAILOR,
To anyone who I ail pr.jve

Hnita Die *»>. ami Pam. Dw go.

lieat hy any < utU-r in Briti-h ColumWa.
A Perrm-l Hi <iiiaranlee,l.

-NOTICp; j. herebr riven that I Ware an ^

in a few day. ami w.livii v.air 
ln*j..ii arfinlve line of Sini] „>o.

..................... Vn-ror.n, B. C.
Il.tVMOVD’M ■ 

LOCK.STITI II FAMILY

. SEWING MACHINES

JI’ST RECEIVED .1 I.ARiiE ST'U K OP

Men’s Clothing,
HLAXKIXS. KICh 

Al«i a well .eleeleil .hK-k of

Wlirrhwmi**.hlalre,l,ive.l,.ri.,.' .

woriTs.

Qnallflcntion and lltcgUtmtIon
ofVotcrUAct.lMTO. -------------------- MOTTniT

Elertoml IHdriet of Nanaimo !... JMUlll/JS..ss;r^£v;.!f .trc-Mi: I
,rsi' ,’!;■£ 1 ; fv;r. ,.r'r-;s

l^iiainio.

Nanaimo, June UOth.Tkse'.'MlJI"-"'-‘Of-

iglisiS
cou.vs7s,nft^^

Nanaimo. June ^

FASHIONAliLETAILOB.
WK.<T OF ENiiLAND CLUTil.s.

TWEED,S AND SERIJE.S. 
Alvaya on hand, fur aule,

and made to Onicr. 
FRONT STREET, NANAIMO.

T.D.J0NES&C0.,
(Diamond Drill l‘ros|>e<tlngCoiiipaiiv.

either hy the foot or on eonditiona.' 
Addrcaa or apply to

t. D, .tONF>i * CO..
Vanaim.j

IVoprlpthr.

Atidall kitie.of I’eiiielery Work.
and i.rii v' fiirni'he<l o'n aiioliral 

Cut'tone for l.iiildiniP. fi ' '

lH*d(Bia

b{'i5' “

CoLiiV McDonald,
’ * niASE|t'sTREET,’^ IMeC^

. , 'hJSI'IV.,..
j Nanaimo. Kill.Iiiitv, IHHII. Im.

i TTnrRAR for Rnlfl

.Sttwriil 1 
Stn'i’l, N

ildiiig.
• iwirtin



- liaBaimo |t« tELEGMPH DISPATCHtS.
r iEXCtX’siVETO FREE PBES8.

siaukiedT
In thi» city on the lOlh infctaiit, bv 

the Kcv. J. H. 0.-»i}7+«. {»»!jl>e»mrch, 
Mr. Thninna U.irria, to Mwx E. Marv 
Moiibvm, all of tfiis city;

J’liOVINCIAL.

: Miuileijna CpnpMill.

Cottncil ihfit ln*lK^‘citriH*n^it8' p.

J'rew'm—Hi* Worship Mavor Bate
Lyttos, Jaly 12^Us4to^of a Cotm. Hilbert. Webb, KniKht. C.

lute man was found thi* morning I and Home.
H> mile* from Lylton. The ekiill ia The minnte* of Uai regular and 
uahed ill and narU of the *cah. nn> *I'<*cial mc“‘=--------- j

*T,»r .aia.arn aiMlll 1 IIP «KU|1 |0

- cruE^Jied in and i-arU of the acalp are 
j lying a few feet away. The murder 
wa« committed i ■■ - -V. C’. C’mV .Shipping. , ..

The ahip Nancy IVndleton ia under ' 1„X 
the ehiittw of Uic V. r. ConM.any ,ak-1 ^ Sf::5r l!:!^f ^ 

r S.,,1 Pran-:a„war uroUblv co;ing in a cargo of coal for t

cabin arid the 
The flearrhaa

„t auebor wiui 
ditii^iiirgcd aa-aiting her luni

! MSATu ult iMjul amu. iiw iiuir* 
* • der war probably vummitted two or

wa.v. oi im rcguiAr and

SSS3S';
^ the Coundl Cliambew lor meat-

1 inim. PArmioinr^wi

VICTOBIA, July 13th.—The tr 
If Canadian I’acitic Railwibin Alki ia cxocctiMl to-' Canadian I’acitic Railway woa “ i!

Co'a coal for Han .
The ateaniahip yuwn of the I'acific 

i« ci|iochHl to arrive tiwlav for a cargo 
of V. C .Co’a. c«l.

Welllnirton Shipping.

killed. No one b* aerioutly hurt.
ngineer and 
jurial in Uie

A..1__1'___ ■ . . . « {Wiinyeatenlaay and will take on iKuiru a 
cargo of Wellington coal.

The large ahij. New York now dis
charging steel rails at I'ort MckhIv has 
IxH-n ihurtcaxl to load Wellington.-.-..I . xe.x IV.-.1 lo loan
coal for Han Fram Uco. 

The barkentinu Malay
the slcainer .Vlexander) arrivctl 

■ ■ r and will bmd'W
the .Suidwich Irladds.

Saturday 
cf»al for tl i’cllinglon

Following arc the returns for ....... .. ,
DUtrict of CarilHx.. While Mr.Mr. j»ic

cr.wvM, in I

.Mase.n and Cowan arc .•.iipi.orterB oil HOMINfON•uujMiii anil 1 owan ar<*
the Hmithe (iovemmciil 

Mo»on:
McU-eac.
< ’owati 
Wilson 
Ferguaon 
-Murphv 
Walker 
t'ampbell
Hlmw............................

The first three elected.
YALE DISTRICT. 

Following arc Ihejart 
District. Mr. Hcmlin v”l*j«>si 
Messrs. Vernon and Martin (Go,,,,,, 
incnt) arc nturiud. This Icavi-s only 
Kwileiiay and Cassiar Districts, which 
returns one mcmlK-r each, te lx> licanl 
from ;

^‘tnlin . .

.Marlin.
Irving,.
NichoUon 
Boadlev .

SiHiilcd Ballots. 7;i.

Kcv. T." ,',unncP7lil?;
.T!'" »h» will

alUe killei.....................
latter.—^Thc firemen, eng 

some others were hiidly injuriai m uie 
wm k of the railway train today. The 
wreck took place at' the junction of 

I the New Wcslniinster hranch, and 
|wn« caused fhv a switch lieing left 
! oiH-n.
I VICTOKIA, July 13.—The H. H. .Sar
donyx while entering this Harlwr last 
evening at 11 o’clock from Dejairtute 
Bay rail uptm the HbxiK r Rfwks om 
l««ite the .Marine Hospital. At low 
tide this 11. m„ the N,w is high up and 

, j she lays well over to starlHiard aide 
[An attempt will lx- made to-night to 
iget her off. The ship i* not much 
damagt-d, hut she cannot remain long 

I m her present conditiou without re-

-The anuiver-

for )

: To*oxT!«. .fuly Ifth.-,,,. ,..„,Ter-
I aary of Uic battle of the Borne wa^

! NEW’ ZEALAND.
, Hax FKA.vrisco. July 12th.—The 
st^mr Alanuda. from Amitmlia, 

^ hnngs the |>artii-ulars of fearful vol- 
f pmic cniptioiis ill New Zealand dur
ing the Usl month, which are among 
the most destructive in the world’* 
history The first reixirl of the vol- 
-- 1C disturlaii.cc came from Tauran- 

II Aiicklnml Lake. Distant na.

...s * «aaiiwniun ^ranu>u,
vommunic*tion from Mr.K. Qibnon

niercial Street, a* he wished to fence 
It in, was read.

The communication wa* referred to 
Street Committee to consult with 

™.. Gilwon and learn what he wiahed 
m the matter.

A lelegrem wa* read from Mr. 8Um- 
fonl, Engineer of the B. C. Oonstruc- 
tion Company, auting that he was 
expecting to receive immediate <mfer* 
to commence the construction of the 
Nanaimo Gas Works, waa read.'

The following accounts were roferr- 
ed to the Finance CommiUee: C. E. 
Kedfern.15 75; J. Sage, fl2 80; W.

An account <4125 from A. N. Rich- 
aid* for a legal opinion j^e the Watet 
Work* Agreement, Was referred to 
Coim*. Webb, Knight and C. W'ilson, 
to interview the WaU'r Works Com
pany in regard to the account.

The following pay aheet for the 
month of June was dao referred to the

Coun. Hilbert sUted that no work 
luul lieen done since the last meeting 
and the Street CommiUee liad no re-

rn.rn.mj »vr i------- -----

without respect* class 
alien. The kinffwiahea expreaaed in 
the following luUbvaa, which was pre
sented at the oame time as the tea

read, and to 
da brief but

PreaentiWhin to Miw. ,l.W. 
CHabobn.

day School, luaiiated by the member*

token of the general*!^^ hi'whfch 
fliat eMtmiiblo young lady is held by

to womanhood m this d^- and her, 
many excellent qtiatities of heart and ^ 
mind have endaavored the name of i 
;’IUtie.” («Mm.OUholn. w«, famib 
larly called) to the citixen’s generally 
without resnectan class nr

IVANCOUVER CLOTHING HOU^
.IA8ABBA1I8. ______________

^ .. D. J. *cLp;an

'86 SUMMER. '86

SSfiL......
We are met here to-night to do 

b^onor to one to whom honor is due. 
The name of Miss McGregor has lone 
b«n favorably known in connection 
With the 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, and now that she is to be

anameri^y known and homn^ 
in our midst We^l that the church 

gratitude to
Miss McGregor, and that we cannot 
allow the ------------------ -

Gents Fumishine: *"*>»“»<T«^entwshow^ ^ *

IN BOOTS AND SHOES:
#^*Call and inspert, x. TronMe to Show Oooda. at

froit^d Mr. E^ri’s
of the skiewidk i

.11 Commercial Street.
Comi. C. Wilson said the Finance 

.vummittee re|Kirtod there was very 
htlle money on lianU.

Coun. Hillx-rt said the handrail of 
the Pndeaux Street Bridge was in 

■ the siiF

to 1^ witho* UK^g'’to^,pSuy

Mrs. Glaholii], you will please ac
cept this set of sOver ware, not' luf a 
reward for your aervicea, for we can- 
not^ireumd to do that, but aa a token 
of our esteem and appreciation of your 
wvices in t^ c^r, in the Sunday 
School, and in every movement con
nected with the church; Yon will 
please accept our best wishes for your 
future welfare, and we venture to 
express the bojid that 
able to still to coi

Jas. Abranis A Co.,

*

TBIsBORAPHIO.
GrrawA, July lO.-the customa de-

JAJfBk ABBAM8 « CO.*8.

-------- A, July lU.—
I»rtmcni haa sentac.
Gic collector of '

:e to \yuiuainen cm
the ship Asia, now in port

Hjicni uas ami a communication to 
the collector of the ixirt of Montreal 
to reference to two Chinamen

wrv «ClliU«T7 VU

i you, may is! 
e among us and

that the whole ctoirch iiia^ ileneSrhy 
aoR by your good ex-•r;ii:ircM*ncc ad

ployed on the ship Asia, now in port, 
to which the artion of the collector In

rehmded on the vessel being ready to 
eave port with the Chinamen on 

Ixianl.
Loxdox July »,_Bp totwothkaf- 

54 Cnkm-
wts, 133 Gl^tonitesandTOPamellitoa 
had lieen elected to Commons.

The tones haiT won Chipixmlmw, 
iltohirc and Maldon, Essex, from 

IP hlx ral*. Lord Henry Bruce defeat
ing ^nister Fletcher (GladirtoniaB) 
for the lormoT constituency, and C.

DO NOT LOOS AT THIS* 
VV. - ■

... ,.aKe. in*t
tives wcTC ^llarply nwalceiip.1 „t two 
-'cbxk in the luorniiig by tlie repeat- 

lighliiing continued 
o’clock,

<’*landed ii

., and that the funds----- --------------- -

daiigproiis state and the sidewalk on 
y icUma Cnxjcenl also needed replac- 

j ing, and be moved that a new rail be...... a
wvttsqM. m UHf luoril 

vivid HaBln*?* of \

......' ks, which wer#v so vi( ’
' ixx.plc jumixxl from their 
i Paraljxid with terror fhxl for their 
! lives in their rii,..............................

Comox with a sound like Ihund- handmiL
I nr Shortly afior ehowen. of fine dual!

.. ,Kxi lor uieir
-light clothes, making no 

,.«<• anythin* exceiu the 
Earthquakes coiiiinued in 

’ intil 7 O'clock, When
..... r. M-o-n.i gentlemen, who 

Iw favorably rcineiiiben-d by the
net rs of the 00’„, w,]! arrive ' 
steamer toxlnv and r 
Hctwniing on Frida; 
in the Pre*byU*riau

I f^imday nif
Wellington ... w.c luiernoon.; «

On Monday evening the Rev T Horn- "-mo o uwuiug irom toe cra- 
iiicrville wiU delive r a lecture to the {afV'*',""K* tooun- 

titled -The New Line--I"***' >»«»««» lAfUnes.
, ov..r Uie coun^. The entire

me otiier Ummcfllors contended 
that the funds would not allow of an 
expenditure of »100, and suggested 
that the rail and sidewalk lie repaired 
sufficiently to make tliem secure.

Coun. Hilbert warf of the opinion 
that the state of funds would allow

Institute, onti.................. „
the Can.Hdian Paeitie R.ailway
talrnt.-d r>>v..reii<! gentleman' 
tioiip.! at Victoria for m 
the early history 
then has nsi.Kd

...........- of 1___
the expenditure of the flO-.

After some discuasion it was deckl
ed to repair tlie sidewalk and the
lianrln.!!.

W’ebb drew attention to the 
■ the Bastion Slrret Bridge 

-tamintxl

I priHxxal to C<‘»mox. | [’“‘'"t with a sound like Ihund- handrwiL
ay he will preach i"' ‘ 'Vn' after showers of fine dust | i;ou„ ^

------- -------- - Church of this .1^1, stale I (|^.t u",
city (.n.Stin.lav n.oriiing and cveutoB ,‘ **"'“*! famlcwra was the first i-ho,iM l.e ........ . "" or bridges.
and at Wcllimrton i„ the afternwin ! '>nak forth. Hardly were "mJIL "r!', r - , - - t T®*'".*'® <■»'«' with a hurricane an

^ ...........................................................................— ■

lAeatroycd by Btiah Pipra.
Ir. H. AbhptV*ec«v«l ;tbe follow- 

telegram from Superintendent 
«arpole at DondW Yesterday; No. 2 
tram on the 9th got off tlie track near 
Beaver canyon, owing to hush fires 
causing exijonsion of mils, and the 
b“BBaKc. cmigrawt and first class cam 
were totally diwteoyed by fire. The 
sleeper wn* injured and was sent east 

I No. 2 train toxlay, with the passtin-

Sightly d^iag*^.'* TW**Sf*^wvre“'"'Trcirs.Sss’Js.JTSK
red but not severely.

engers. No. 2 got thro*ugh”on toe 
-—alter three hour* delay, caused 
by the same bosh fire*. No inhiry 
-lu done to the track or bridges. 

'Temfic fire* with a hurricane are

sta- “j® ‘•“““Gy. The entire counrry

rK. i''.Sraii;; “
11,.- H,.,,. Tl,,.. wi,i„., SIM.U., „i i ri"

™'"‘ 1 i„ wi umu i.

11”;,rSiK'""
■ ................................" ...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Imd a tendency ui mawrmily injure I aW since noo 
toe hndgra, and it sliotild be stopped.' and the Am

mm. Knight saUl the gaUopingi . , ,

Conn. Hilbert said several com-1 .
^ Tnenday.July J3lh. 

An elderly man named Brown, 
....... ............. - remand chargetl with. ---

me lormoT constituencv, and C. 
GraydeaUng K. B. Barnartl (Glail- 

Btonian) in the latter. These two ac- 
cmitms make the total unionist gain 
S3. The tones aro toxlay carrying the

it 4 this afternoon toe tories had el- 
vcted 283 candidates: the UnkmiaU 
«;Gl^tonian#133;and Parnellite* 
70. The tories say they ore confident 
of electing 390 candidate*.

Losnox, Ont., July 9.—A labor dc- 
• J monetrstiou took place here to-dav in 
' honor of the del^utes attending 'the 
■ fiMl“n‘T* ^vention of toA‘ iuter-

Over 2000 operatives walked in j 
“xiymg banners and Am

St. Pktbrhburo, July 10.—It is offi- 
ciaUy atated that the cJoaing of the 
port of Batoum does not constitute* 
vwlation of the. Berlin treaty. Bato- 
um was made a free jiort under the 
influence of circumstances which have 
been entirely ^hanged hy the present

1. Hilbert said several corn- 
bad been made to him about

............. uor wiihoul S
not be allow-

----------- - keeper’s had
— per annum for lieenso. 

would suggest that the matter he 
ire Mr.

I long as t

....... .
bud licfoore Mr. McElmen and bis

Coun. C. Wilson thought it was the 
ejuty of the saloon koepera to take the 

- - ,™.«.w.«some oiiu r small vill.„,«. »"“««r up and make a test case of it.
rcciqx One bumlnd and twenfv ix>rson7 are ' .1
ubinot I... i.:ii„.i . the (oimcil to take care of tlie roven-

. as must rcliini ,s covcnxl 10 f« t
cast lilts iiioniiiig. The Council bod Ralit__Omiiiuina
arrange,! for a public imvting b. W , e,l. 1 wJXi, .

jliowsthiUtbc meeting ,s ...........of cattle have slarv.xl to toxito 7r!.m

omplctely engulf- 
r small village*.

of the visit Ix ing iiindc 1
‘ from .Viickland

b^i^^te^ U’m,x.ra„iro
O. F. liistiilliitioii.

At llic lust regular minting held o 
Snluribiy, the lUib inst., the officci 
clix-t of "t’oTirt Nuimiiiio Fort<sl,'r 
Home,” No. .iSSfi, A. O. F., were 
stalhxl ill their nsiaefivi- ofliecs 
the ivliiing (’hief Kaiigcr, Bru. f 
Ixrt Uevibxkway. The iHliecrs 
IllP l>reseiil li riii u!

C. R.—T. Bradle

idea no, s were

Cimn HiHiert eoiitended it wa* n,4 
right to allow one to *,-ll without li
cense and make the others pav.

Coun. Webb explained tbit none 
hut the racnibera of the club, or 
fnc..ds taken in by the members, wereHncri’iising.

IKiREIGN.
U..SW..X, July 13tli.—The Times n- j that the Club cam under to^i^iun'icT 

ferrmg to Russia’s action in ‘ hwiiig i l»hty Act and was liable to jxiy the

and ; Conn. Horne said be bad boen

{.-T. Bradley.
.... R.—T. Jamieso,,.
Treasurer—J. Randle, (n-electetl). 
Six retary—L. Munson,
S. W.—Gtxi. Ciitlibert.
J. M'.—Win. Rennel.
S. B.—T. 1. Hiiekle.
J. B —F. Rogers

iv.ms juKeii in oy me niemii 
ipplied with liquor, beer, eU 
Mayor Bate said hi* opit 

o , ..lat the Club cam under the
■s i,v h’tnngb. Russia’s action in chwiiig i iwhty ;.............................
Hel-! ««touni »ays tlial England -

s rt-ly.on her own strength ”
Mol |uit fnitlj ill Uiifiivm’ff viiptgi'iiif

I H«rtii

loll hits I)le,li:«| himself' to take a friend in-with him ^ j m hi* stc

brought up on renmiid charge,! 
giving liquor to Indian*, wa* di 
ed on jiayment of $5 coM*.

Michael Phillips, a naUve of Eng- 
]“‘>-^^“tT^ntly W Montreal, Cai-

^al certain iiioncyi from the*rin ^ 
the Onsntel Hotel, the projx^rfy of 
Alexander Easson.

The Magistrates deckled to try the 
case snwmarilly and the prisoner 
pilled that “he knew notoing about

'Hie evidence, of Merars; Easson, 
Gnfflth* and Ross, was to the effect

day morning, and had two or tlirce 
glasses of beer, whkb he paid for. He 
afterwards said he was hungry, having

m a few minutes returned carrring 
his booU and his coat in his hands 
"’lortly sfterwatds they hear,! the!l'“ 

arm Ml of the till, which caused a i 
le apjicaml to be I 
to the end ' '

W Mill biLl toxlay
comliHo,,

---------- —- July 10.—At JO o’clock
^te ami tv. RaylwuW, to-uight a woman, 50 year* of age, ran 
E*q.,J. P. through Snydam. atreet, Brooklyn,

ahouting “murder,'’ pursued by f 
men, and at the comer of Elm _ 
Snydam atreeU alic feUdead and her 
pursuers escaped. The woman’s left 
wrist was friightfuUy gashed. No cl 
to her identity nor to her s»»«n.ntB 
known.

Alexahdria, July 10.—A full qua- 
rantoie has Ixien ordered against all 
arrivab) from Austria aud Daly because 
of the increase of cholera. Favorable 
reports rt-ixirts have reached here

Paris, July 10.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day a man who is supposed 
to 1k« insane, fired a shot from a re
volver. ’Hie bullet passed ckiae 
to tlic head of the president of toe 

The man was arrested and 
id to the motive, he

m,
W

S^iN^ACHIRE. FI’
iLLC.ASHr

AnidiidBcif
1^ Undertakmfi:,

IKtNDONTHE 8H0RTB8T NOnCE

wneii qiit-suoneo to the motive, he 
said he witoed to attract the attention 
of the public to his miierv.

M. DeLcsseps has requV 
Mmiater DcFreycinel to wiMinister DcFreycincv w„uuxaw me 
Panama canal lottery biU, but he re-

luested Prime 
withdraw the

serves the right of ap^tog* ( 
subscrilx! to a fresh fs.

On going to 
found the 1

l.micbcsof Mr. C.ladstoiJ to 1Mr. MncEhticirto Txi *^ons^^^^ had
—r. nugi-rs.

Wrxalwanl for We

• govi riiim nt bill and to reject.........
pmiclii s of Mr. Gladstone to rcmi 

: ill office. The first move of the I'nii..
, j isls will lx- to move a vote of want of i

, said that the nrst measure would be

L0.VIW.V, July 13tli.—Michael Mo platiks in fro ' ‘ -
■ '• ..... -................. electe,! for i fl‘1 Hotel, and the Cl

................................. IxiconViitodif^^
I me matter. (tnc*«wuiicr siruca me comiiinstiun
On motion it wa* dix-idod to hold a *'? the till without

• meeting in the Council Cham-!---------- - -------
u’~i-----1......... ............. t Nfouri*'* ' * '

Uic till ... 
prisoner slmc

too time, 
!k the cor

ThPsieemewAlexander-brft -eprtrr-
duy iMorniiig Willi Mr. uml Mrs, Hrv-

.........
frontwho will 1h- pi-e.«eiit to-dnv 

riiige of .Mi.-« Kmilv Diiiisii 
ter of Mr. It. Du
•»*». 4 , r'iiMwuriis «i
laiweiibeiv, Vlarrin ,i 
Uiriii.

.................... A'.vision, King’s
. . The Tories in loxlay’s elc 

giiimd. .South 
Colonel G

The foiirili Iiimiial 
mi'jiices of the Nami 
•-;liif. will take 
Gniiiiids near tin . 
iirday next. A |irograiiim 
IS arranged uml a | 
ing will 110 doubt take

•: ....
or VieV’’*- '^tuiTfs. Gladstonite

! Leak rniniiisr of .Staffortlsliiae were
------------------- selected and Davenixirt, Conservative
Club I*i,-Mlc. 1 defeated,

vgr^sawwa wass

nlann and easily got away 
.... .be money.
Tne prisoner in extenuation said it

__________ _ ___________ . wax the first time lie had ever done
Ml wa* drawn to some dan- |»W3«Mriff «f theArind-aijd - tol ;it. ijm 
Ilk* in front o^^thc Newcas- for drfnkhe would not have been

-.......and the Clerk5n*tructe,l to; >« his jirem-nt pitHlicanient. He had
inform Messrs. Hirst and Hixlgson, | eome from Montreal, arriving here 
that unless the cover to the drain in “n'y fi'o days ago. 
front of their premises was made sc-; The Magistrates said he had made 

iibl be removed entitvlv. i» had beginning, bnt a* the prosccu-

111 fortsliadowing the ; I'Ublic iiux-ting in the Council Ch 
jKilicy Sir Hieks Beach i “era on Wednestlav atlcrmx«ial| 
first measure would be <'Vltx-k, to lake stejis towanls the 

Lp^ptiow of the Hun.X, White..

! gcrou* plan 
tie Hotel, ai

.Aitoiition woa drawn to aumc dnn-l^*ff(hhiff nf the-k'iiKi-wiid 'lutd iifc. iim 
Inkhe 
nt pn'

Mon

in bwiay’s'’election 1 front of liieir premise* was made sc-; The Magistrates sa 
Dorchester, where ’ fure, it would be removed entirely. !» bad beginning, bnt 
Hunebro wa# defeat- i Council then adjaurmxl til) klo'ndav j did not press lor 

fs, Gladstonite,' and '“’*1 8 p. m. ' s the sentence would I

An Eitieiit RemiN

AttraetiTe Stock!
DRYGOODS,

Grocerieei and f^ro^riciionus.

A. G. HOME & SON, ^
Etc., comgantly on hand, and for sale at lowest

Alao a huge quanUty of 00 »>-hH

A Trial Onler Solicited. *»-A p^TSiT" *
inapixitkM of tol* new stock ta oaraetfv InWted^ «• & BON. Vlctorirc^nt.

iic.\t 8 p. I

Fbow Victoria.—The mail steamer 
.Amelia, Capt. Mcf^ullough, arrived•■viiieiia, Capt. ___ .

, uml Sir M. Wilson,' from Victoria and wav.s |xi 
mhdates for Kencplcr, j Monday aflormsm with theNanaimo ('ab diiiiian i Monday aflortnxm will! Il'ie mails,

pbicr%i--H»c flub i ill,, ''‘dfittcd by jfn-ighl and the following i«isaeiigers:—
leArill.-ire.im, on ,Sit- " "‘‘‘‘y «“"*«•“. uniotu^t. This is »( Mrs. .Skinner, Mrs. J. Glaliolm, Miss

1 . i3th.-Ti.e sbooung v::;,
J J,lu,.,. ! «t " imbledon (qwinxi to-day. Adm

_______ 1 be weather is wmdy, and raiiiv, and 1
.-S.vme f,.w da V. i .“'"I ‘■‘‘“•r -f okmial | ,1.CIIICKKN Stk.u.i.vo.—s.vme f,.w dav*7,, Ik Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re

agaasucttk thief made a niid 011 tlie ■ —bmll.v. but oxix-cud | never fail* in rostoriiig gray | ,
ben roost of Mr H. H, Hniitli on ] n '‘“’G *‘* *''*Sr.ynAY
Prideanx stixx-t ami stole ther. fro..®a ' '“"'T i^>r. A.'A. H,,yes, Slate As- ««»»Pfnit’
mimlx-r of chieken..;. '» '“Tr I rtrt’s apgtogate liOOO ,a.„ml* L„ycr of MassacliusetU.; endorses it, 'hiy School

— ■»' ** s<riiig. . _ _ and all who give it a fair trial unite in
I grateful testimony to its many virtue*.AcciiiKXT.-.Mr. ( 

allyeutliim. " 
Itirdav.

Annual MiH'tiiiR. ,
The cut was sewed uji The annual mcotiiig of the Mibseri-■ Forrrtkrs’ Pic.mc.—The 

le III,. hers l<t the Nanaimo Hospital will j biciiic under the 11 
- tlie Court Ilotist! at 81 Nanaimo Foresters

Davis ............
. -................ - • .ely in the thigh
Saturday. The cut was s. w.V '

. Dr. Cluiicss. Forlliiiatclv the ur- ...............................................~i—........... 1............ ...... .
tory was missiHl or Davis would have ‘‘ike place in the Court H.uist! at 8 I Nanaimo Fo 
bled to di-ntli before ussistniice could '''•’h'ck Ibis evening for the jiiirixtsc of Will take plac 
bejiriHiircd. i receiving the rcuxls and eleetiiig a #dtli. Fillip

---- ' - V r - - - ■ ; H<xir.l of “ --------- ■ -

'^ox^nr ■ 
— Jb.flnr i

cx’mnii. 1 icsic.— I He an- 
luial pRiiiic of the I’Miytcrlan Sun- 
day School will take j.Uco on the Cal- 

, Drotinils on Thursday, July

ic.-Tlie annually A WoKDTO THE AVI8E.

“Af:; s' ‘■ffiHome No. .5886 Do you want to Imv a Piano?
■ tiftdiiy, August pc. you want to buy an Orgsn?

I will lx« made }>o you want to buy a Mu*r • ■, • -..............1 inirticiilars will' ix- niatlc
! public in a few days. ’

l to tiu
— ..Jlobu, a

— J want to buy Toys?
Do you want to buy Pajwr Ba&c?

t i tf ttlY sliAn« fflil tsk <ewll n* t7AnC*n «a . .^a

UON HOUSE
Boot and ^hoe F"aetoi*y,

I-*ead8 and others must follow.
Lr. emy man Mick to hb, own buamsra the imme m. the Cobbler to his last. 

The Enr^eaf. Che«p«,t and Beat atotk to FRENCH. - 
ENGLISH, .\MERIC.VN CANABIAN, and «ar own 
make nf

NANAIMO PIONEER

Boot and. Shoe Store !
Victorii^ CreMtenty

Have .il?8T RKCEIVEO „ fine nRsortmenf of .

Boots and Shoes
Polish (alf Button ‘v Gentleman'. BmUa .Sd

BOOTS AND SHOES Made to Order, whI .SA’flSF.ACTIOX 
itig ill all ito IJraiu hea,

. STILL THEY COME!
I Ko eivrd by the last steamer thelaraest.

iauil. VVe bare toe largest stock of w 
'( and tailored shirts, ties, haU, cap. « 

and nhoea in Kaiuii = o, to select Ir 
■ be imtd at fire

ami enoes m j>*iuii = o 
i above gcxxls will be 1

arilla is the mosteffix-- i ■''■>’‘H‘»l*r. or : JAS.

ctfroili.
per cent

r i»AU.

ABRAMS A Co. j

ing ill all ito ijraiiehes

U^^^John WMtfleld. Victo^ Owacqat.



IlMPERANeE HOUSL;DR
-^.SS

jr.K.Gtx.B«Brr

ri M T I E
-tme ai>EeiALi»x.

4--<Md-nmr Kmtnrk.r Rrrlral. ]

akitig tbf Grarn!
Kiirr aiKl iIk- Cm !>. full erf; 

r in lwj.|! rvU^m iervor, »y* McSU«ter lu ••,»• 
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tnckv at the bc^nning of the present 
century. Men 6tted their wagons with 
;»i>aiMf proYMiBnM;H ‘̂r^'^“* 
mile* to camp npgo tlic gnnmd 
hear Ujin preach. The idea was m 
bnttdr^ adopted it and camp-meet
ings tiegan. There was no longer any 
excuse to sUy away from preaching. 
Xeitfier distance, nor Uck of houses, 
nor scarcity of food, nor daily ocenpa- 
tkins prcTailed. Led by curiosity, by 
excitement, by religions seal, famdies 
of every. Protestant denomination— 
Baptina, Methodists, Episcoplians— 
hurried to the camp-ground. Crojw 
were left haU gathered; every kind of 
work was left undone; cabins were de- 
scrt(d;mUiKeaeUl«menU there did 
n<H remain one souL The first genei^ 
al camremeeting was held at the Gaa- 
par River Church in July, 1800; but 
the rage spread, and a down encamp- 

lU fodowed in qnkk tncoesakm. 
ip-meeting was always in the for- 

„ near some little church, which 
aerred as a preacher’s lodge. At one 
end of a clearing was a rude stage, 
and before it the stumps and trunks 
trf hewn trees on which the listeners 
sat. About the clewing were tha 
tenU and wagons ranged in rows like 
streets. The praying, the preaching 

irting would sometimes last

GRMIBEilfnrWTH^
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NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
R FDSS3UBY & Co., -

Olieiiiist» and Oi-iijarstiwtw,
Importer* of Engliuh, French and American OruBrs, I’hcriilciiK 

Patent Medh-ine*. and Perfumery.

eputation for respecting the wishes of customers a h- iiave 
m. and the satisfactloo we have given in the seltvli.« of 
. and the careful com,sending of

Tw"lh:^stoXanh^e^blirt

ilirwtion. 
liemicaU for the 

with the ol.p'l of 
failuw tn tlto
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and oUicni duly qialiried.
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H>n.'. skirt-.
IOCS, Mi'rtmis,
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Flowers. ‘ Silks,
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Gloves. Silk Whvis.
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^Our ti.s.l.. :iti.| J'n..-- will . ..inpin' fav..r;il.ly with any Hon-,, in town, ww

MRS. RAYBOl LD,
t 'oniiiKTciul .streetI'licler llic 0<l«l-KHIo\vs’ Hull.

floTemment Street,

even children, took part. At Cane
............................... ven sat upon

and preached
a fittle girl of seven sat

_______ osdderofa man i
to the Bnhilude tm she 
edonher bearer’a head.
Cre  ̂a lad of twelve mom 
and odtorled till he grew weak.wbere-

ik exbamt- 
At Indian 
Icdastt

Garesche, Green and Company,! Jl. H. PLEACE,
® -k. r>' IC K F* (>U, isiiort Brulgo, Victoriii ('rosi-onf, Xamiimo,
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and exhorting
for seven days, and be ----------- --
day until darknesa had begun to give 
way to fight Nor were the ministers • Utposits Received in Gold, Silver and U. S. Current y. Interest ]iaiil 
the only eihortcf*. Men and women, “ *■—* '*---------

aaa eznonco uii ne grew weaa, wnere- 
opoQ two men npbeld him, and he 
continned till speech was made unpoe- 
aUe. A score of sinners fell pnwtrstc 
before him.

At no time wss the "faBing cxerciae”
10 prevalent aa at night Nothing waa i 
then wanting that cmild strike terror 
into minds weak, timid and harassed. | aa| au|n

the dense blacknew of the flickering , 
ahadoWB. the darknesa <rf the surround-! 
ing foteat, made atill more terrible 1 
the groans snd set

rAGENTS FOK WELLS FABGO & CO,^

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

aud Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lumps « 
and Fittinp<, Paints—assorted eolors White I 
!lead. Shot p:iins. Rifles, cartridjyes, rope. Etc.,

A 1.1. KIM'.' OI

RAILWAY
L.A.T^X>S.

Ofii^ Hotel oBd
IBtcNKteax'Cknt;. ^

. groans snd screams of the “spirit
ually wounded,” who had fled to rt for 
comfort; the en 
the sofas and shrieks'of 
stin walking through the dark valley 
of the shadow of death; the shouu and 

of praite from the happy onea 
who had crossed the Delectable Moun
tains, bad gone on through the fogs of 
the enchanted ground, and entered 
the land of Beulah, were too much for 
those over whose minds and bodies
lively imaginatfons held full sway. _________________________

Sd
■h«.
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For Insuring Huiiv. ami Dthrr Huililing., ! 
• Jomls. Wart--. Mm-hamlise, Msiiufavtur- ' 
ing anJ Farming .‘'‘i.*k, in I'ort. 1
HarUiror Dock, ami tlic carg.ics ui su. h 
TM»I«; also ships Uiilding or rrpairing 
Barges ami other vessel, on navigaWe river.

als, ami giHMls on board sm b vr»- 
ougbout Great Britain an<l Irrlaml

ing Usnerf by the IK.miniou Government to | I ^
rah peryona aa have already, (by

teft Mna AMI
the Opsat Seal of tbs said Pro

rimjloH
tiisnii-:-
WWL,
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way, the bands and fi«t grew <

fen headlong to the ground. In a 
moment crowds gathered about them 
to pray and about. Some lay stfll aa 
’ “ Some passed through fright-

Ibe multitude should tread on them, 
tliey were carried to the meeting
house and laid in rows on the floor. 
At Cane Bidge the number was Uirce 
thousand.

The excitement snip
that bad been known. Men v 
came to scoff remained to preach, 
day and all n|ghtthe crowd swarmed 
to and fro froin preacher to preacher, 
singing, shouting, laughing, now rush
ing off to listen to some new exborter 
who had climbed upon a stump, now 
gathering around some unfortunate 
who, in their peculiar language, waa 
spiritnallr slaiu.” Soon men and 

women fell in such numbers that it 
became impoBsible for the multiude 

move about wirtom, ______________. „______
and they were hurried to the meeting 
honsc. At no timirwas the fi<»r less 
than half covered. Some lay quiet, 
jinable to move or speak. Some tolk- 

* but could not move. Some heal 
„ , floor with their heels. Some shriek
ing in agony, bounded about, it is said, 
like live fish out of water. Many lay 
down and rolled over and over for 
hours at a time. Others rushed wildly 
•ver the stumps and itenebes, and 
then plunged, ahooting “Lost! lost I”
EmpruM EUmOieth’s J 

The Empress Elisabeth had been in 
the bslNto! taking kmg walks every

of honor. A abort time ago they were 
going to Basadt, • Uttle town about 
twelve miles from here, contaii 
royal aebool and burracka, whet 
lost their way. They were in despair, 
but were refieved by meeting two pri-

pnta watting with one of the KMters, 
the maid of honor with Uie other, lor 
tte whale afternoon, convening veiy

The Empress told iier companion 
t dto was an Austrian, and would 
! to see him again, inviting him to 

caU uptm her the next day and giving 
him her address. The day arrived so 
(fid the soldier; he was u^redintoa 
room where he met Um Colonel of his

his faehnvionr the day before. The 
poor soldier was atmek domb with 
horror when be fotiml wHb whom he 
had chatted in inch a friendly manner. 
As her Majesty dreaaes very simply 
when she goes on these tramps, and 
hhd limply told him her name was 
Blfeabetb.beofcoarsehadnoidea of

mired her far more than the average 
German does a swetaheart.

TUe Annrchlat.

He leetwadon uniooa aud labor.
And wildly be brandiabad his fiat;
He toM them to take gun and sabre. 
And gp (or the capit^
He told them they never need ’comber 
Their thougbU with respect for the

He sai^l^'was one of their number 
But all that be worked was hia jaw.
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_____________________ Jt is palrfjsbed to rv-
ntove doubts which it is said, exist in the------------------------- -----------------------a. r:------
minds of some settlers anon the subject.

’ R. rfUNSMUIK. 
PRESIDENT, of the Ksquimalt and 
Nanaimo Kailway Company.

IHsti.. 
. B.-Partles desiro. 
lock. Stock-in-Trade.

can finlfa (i'sh^BuV'r

STOCK 
FRESH provisions

A. R. JOItSHTON.

Kumilure. and 
.Auction Sale. 
lUing on the .

T W. GUAIID1.M.

Seeiiis that an article enUUed “to aettlera 
m laland BaUway lauds” has occupied a 
------- ------------------1 in your paper for sor-
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....

VICTOEIA, B. 0

&r,-rp!3S£’L‘;ra..?’ut£
shall be open for Tour years to actual set-

1® acres Yt»l per LrK^is. the above 
Act goaranteea to settlers. The declaration 
made by R. Dunsmuir. Preeident of the

lands from eetnalsenler*. This is m.t the

■ (or vwio  ̂periods—all ertuaU^Uers
__ d cannot get any acknowledgment ot

their righUi^ the corrupt B^ytoe^Oovern-

m ’̂ wL>*^^nSton^*t^ir^d' IIO.W | « mcs. i.iqnors, 
to drive ns from the land. Thinre arecom-1 Grocerie., Providuns
ing to a fine nase if Crocker's gold can cor- i a,„j Haiaija n,.ar» '

\ToliliaS rL%mi.hc"Giv^e«: 1 -f'ur^kalt u-^{“rWbrki7' i
actiona we Can only judge what to ex'pect ‘ """ '

------
worthy to be trusted a second time. Is Mr.
Onnsmnir alrfe to get this act of ii

gi^TiiF-tk.uh: .vm» r.\MiLiic.s SI

..AGENTS KOI!

■.xprnss ('.■miaiiv

ati'l I'ltiilmiil

aa easily legalixed aa bis deviations from the 
terms of the Island Railway contract.
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MNIOH UML

8TOKBTO LET.
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^Mk^Too!,‘'la'o^d'fSr 
D.8MITH.

Co-operation--made 
Easy. ,

At ihf last Qiiarterlv meeting of the 
Nanaimo l->iuiuble Rioiieeni’ Hocietv, n..

the benefits ol the Society, vli: Parties de
sirous of bceomiiig memliers mav ilu so. on 
narment of an entrance fee of fiXE Doi, 
LAK. No further payment is required, 
all dividends on puichases wijl be placed 
to the credit of members entering under 
................

TCl'M'l'Sf; OKi.Vltf*.
IN sT... K ........ ....

Eastern Light Coal Oil!
UM

'. mill «

IV.. ..................... .

GANNERS
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MAIL STAGE LINE

the credl 
is nile. UI

11 particulars may be 
an at the store.
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^ C. C. McKenzie,
Land Agent, Conreyanrer,

and Areminfant.
Orrica:—ViCToatA (’ats< ear.

May lie found in the office at other hours.

Umn on mortgage at low raUa. '

Farm for Sale
A well impruvisl farm, containing I'lt acres 
In Cedar District, is oflerisl (or .sale cheap

■'““'•'■"'■"•K'W. K R,„.AN.
Ap»Am Onjthc Premise..

and Iiiu-r this date the Welliii 
• iilsmt III o’el.s k even- inoniing 

On Monilavs and Fridays the .Mail ."tage w ill lea 
the arrival n/ the .M.lil Meanier, returning w ill leave Wellington piim tn 

o’ehs k on Monday and Friday Esenings.
Paswngers going to Wellington on mail itiy.s. will Is-aide to ..tas 

itu-rt- all day. and l»r ri-rlain of Is-ing ahb- to relnrn to 
Nanaimo in the Fvening.

,\ Snj.ply of Co,

JOSEPH
I |{eii-onal.l.- IfaU-s.

GANNER, Cavan I

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
TliP undersigned !■

NOTICE.
A. R. JOHXBTOX A CO., haye iK-en aie 
pointed Agents for the

BritiHh Columbia Fire luKur-
ance Company,

. :ng pun ha-ed (he alsiye .Mill.
an- now prejsired to luriii-h all de-.'

IToiigh anti (lrt*sscd lumbcj-, sliingics, laths 
and pickets, doors, windows and Llinds,

.Aloiihliiiif, Tiiriiiiiif. S«-r«n .SnwiiiK.

.111(1 all kiiitlN of Wood FiiiUliiiiK-


